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November 23, 2021
Gruver Elementary Meeting

8:30 am
Minutes

Attendees:
● Co-Chair-Sahala Gaillard and Julie Maupin
● Administration-Wade Callaway, Lexy Glass and Amber Holland
● School Counselor-Erin Reid
● Parent and Community-Molly McCloy, Holly McLain, Holly Key (absent), Kaylee

Etbauer, Beth Schenk
Record Keeping:

● Holly McLain took audio recording, Lexy Glass took minutes
Sing-in and Handout-Region 20 ESC School Health Advisory Councils 87th Legislative

Session Updates
Discussion Items

● HS will have Shattered Dreams on February 9th
● Erin Reid discussed character education programs.  Previously the school used

Second Step as curriculum; however; the Elementary school now uses
Purposeful People and Jr. High uses Character Strong.  Students meet twice a
month.  These programs address the TEKS and the SEL component.  Copies are
available for public view.

● Mr. Callaway spoke about updated legislation and HB1525.  Previously parents
had the option to opt-out of sexuality discussion and now they have the opt-in
option.  Parents will be notified in writing 14 days prior to the instruction.

● The school board tabled the adoption of a curriculum at the November meeting.
○ There will be two public meetings to be held before the adoption of a

curriculum.
○ Currently the school adopted Scott and White Worth the Wait

● Erin Reid stated that the required reproductive system and sexual health
components are not covered in the character ed SEL program.

○ TEA has not approved any curriculum at this time
● The committee will meet again on December 16, 2021 to review the Worth the

Wait Program.  It will look at requirements and information to be provided to 6-8
grade students as the high school does not have health classes.

● Sahala Gaillard will email the video shown to 4th grade students to the committee
members.  Discussion will take place as to if the video will be shown to 5th grade
students.

● At the December meeting, Sahala will bring and TEA recommended programs for
discussion and review.

Adjournment: 9:15


